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18 IT PEACE OR WAR?

I ilt peace or war? from i million
throats

Ever rises the anxionus cry.
As in stately hall, and In naniless hut,

Al ranks and conditions die.

I it peace or war? when throughout
the land

There ar foes that are deadlier far
Than a million men and ships might he

In a bloody unrighteous war ?

I it peace or war? when this mighty
realms,

With a past that is full of praise,
I. beaten and blanch'd with one great

vice,
While the wondering nations gaze P

le It peace or war ? though our fleets
are atill,

And our soldiers are free fron blood,
If fos that can laugh at powder and

shell
Are robbing our land of God ?

I. it peace or war? when a brother man,
For a ilfe of Inglorious ease,

Will sel us the poison that robs our
life,

And smile at the ruin he sees P

la it pence or war? when in many a
homne,

With an agony never expressed
The hope and the love and the light

have gone
By the breath of the virulent pest?

I. it peace or war P when a mother
strives

With sieeples effort and pain,
To ward off the curae frin her bus-

band's head,
And restore him ta manhood again P

Is it peace or war? wlen a father fies
Fromt the sight of au imbecile wife,

And the more than motherless inno-
cent bairns

Bear the we:ght of that woe through
life?

la it peace or war P when the godly
pair,

Who have never disgraced their
name,

Are killed by a blow of unapeakable
gilef

O'er a child they have lost in shame?

Peace there la nonel It is warl wild
war !

0 men from your dreams arise,
Sleep on, and the nation will surely die;

Fiht now, it will reach the skies.
-Thomas Love, in the Voice.

"PAPA, BE TRUE TO ME."

The following lin.s were written by
Henry J. Coggeshall, a New York
State Senator, an recited by him
iunder peculiar circianistances At an
informal dinner given by one of his
fellow-senators at Albany, be was
obiserved to leave his glass of wine
untouched. On beingasked the reason,
he answered :-

What makes me refuse a social glass P
Weil, I'il tell you1 the reason. why,
Because a honnie blue-eyed las@
la ever standing by:
And I hear ber, boys, above the noise
Of the jest and merry glee,
As wit b haby grace she kisses my face,
And says: "Papa, be true te ie."

Then whait can I do, to my lass ta be
true,

Better than let it pass by ?
I know you'il net think mny refusal ta

wine,
A breach of your courtesy':
For I hear ber repeat, In accents sweet,
And ber dear littie fort I ee,
An with loving embraeS she kisses my

face,
And says: "Papa, be true tu me."

Let uie offer a toast ta the one I love
most,

Whose dear little will I obey ;
Whose infiuence .weet la guiding my

feet
Over lIfd's tolilome way:

th sun ever @bine on this lassie
ààmine,

Froes sorrow May ah. b. fie.,
Er with baby gram ahe bas kiessed my

Abd si "Papa o true to me."

SIGNING THE PLEDGE; OR, HOW COMING EVENTS.
dIM RUSSELL DID IT.JIM US8EL DI UT.February lo tb. month for annual

meetings iu tb. Royal Tempýlsr Bramîcb
"I went home drunk the night ofthe Prohibition Àrmy. Therespec-

before, no doubt of it," @aid Jimtive Grand Connell will bold their
Russeil, as ho took hi@ knife fromm is sessions conimencing as foflevi
pocket and began ta trim his Anger Feb. 2ndt
nails. Ontaio at Oshawa on Feb. lôth; the

" I guess I had gone home just as North West Territories at Regina on
drunk lota of times, but I never was Fob. lôth; Quebec at Moutreal on
haif so mean. I had hit my wife before Feb. 22nd; Britiwb Colmbia on Feb.
and kicked ber but never hurt ber Zird.
much. She told me lots of truth wheu The annua meeting of the Quebec
I came home full, but this time she Branch of the Dominion Alliance wll
aid not a word and that made me b. beld .t the City of Montreal, coin-

madder than ever. I struck ber a nien"iug on PeLis,'y 2bth, and will ho
terrible blow on the cheek. She fell a meoting of nuch intereat in vlow (f
and didn't get up. Wlen my littl. the pieb[aclte for whch it wili uake
boy Winnie came te plead for his prepar&ions.
mother, I kicked him aif way acroas
the roomn. I didn't stop for supper
but went te b.d with my boots on. SATAN'S AGENTS.

" When I awoke In the morning 1 ems as tbougb Satan were Awar
beard not a sound in the bouse. I re bt bg
thonght my wife and baby were dead
or gone. Then I commenced thinking t tinet, udta hi was ek
At last I raised my head. Thee at bis c inal and trribl s te
my wife with the boy li ber lap. I intiinl and e of bi tn
saw a fearful bruise on ber cheek. dwn. Ibe candnd a rgosppr

"Breakfast la ready," aid Magie, wose columu. are for sie, ho charters
a pleasantly as ever woman saie a deparLmeut of it; aud advocates the
Before I left the bed I made up my tire of domestic wine as a hoverage.
mind what I would do and did iL. If be can fiud a physician, wbo carea

"I got up, sat down at the table and more for bis be tuan ho does for bis
said not a word. AIl we had for patient be visita biu lu bis study, and
breakfast was potatoes and pige ftet, squattlni like the toak lu Eden, wbis-
and I could have eaten every bit pers lu b a ear tbe advlce t0 use alcobol
myself, but didn't. There was another in preference ta anysubstltutefor
thing I didn't do, and that was te look médical pu oses. I f h au ftnd a

wife in the face or tarry at the politician 11ke the bat, la lait

" You may talk aIl yous are a mind ligt Of Public opinion, be pounces
to about Pharisees and hypocrites, upoi bim and Inspires blm witb the
when I want a genuine article I go to Sntiment tbat temperance i. poison ta
the meetin' folks every time. poltics. Trusting lu Providence as

"There was old Deacon Swift who tbuugb aIl dep.nded upon God, we In.
always bad a good word for me,aIl depeuded
drunk or sober, so I started for hlm upon oui own exertiens. 'Trutb ia
thak morninego I te for imluLb mighty and muet piuevail." -NoarthA-that morning. fond him in thewe New.
kitchen wtithiing oeot a fdre.a

m iGood morning Jim," Tpd y m
deacon, f th aP gladryon cone, T rant
nome one te bolp me vx up Gae barC CAoPci wl EQUIPoEl T.
foeo winter.ca

Il rigbt, sald I, that' what 1 baO The Vatuar aIl nunbers It;ued,
corne for. There lu uother th lui neat cloth binding, a the mnost m-
deacon. wan ta ig .pledge u ec ontr on
b.e a man agau. I've gt ick cf Lbe pTe antna meeatdin of the u et
way ote been doihg.eDo i the wilr

SGood," said tbe deacon, dropping sse ud prohibition refo.m contamu-
bIammersudgetting peusudpaper. log meig o f mcge furl cf invaluable
He wrote an Iron cC pledge aud argumente, faco wud statistil, ail
signed ItL reliabie, freab sud good. fuilly and care-

" W. went out ta work and b>' f ally indoxed.
I o'cltck s asook to could net drive a

riit ta save my gihzard. The Peple vn The lquor
"About thia time out camé Mrm. Tra, ab set cf lectures bh Lbe lae

Swift witb a pitcber of coffée. No Hon. J. B. Finc , la eue of t moat
whisky ever tated iaif sa good ta me. forcihie and compreesive arguments
Tbis kept w>' nerves .teady tlt noon. for Prohibition ever made. Special

lu the afternoce banc n trouble.
At uight the deacon losded up a buggy OanadIfn edition, a0 pages. Fine
load of provisions for me sud carriwd close biuding, prie 40 cente
ue oie. Ibad beentiukiug ailday The Camp ofre lia neat four-page

about what Maggie would a> or dl ontl apig orapcal
I nover uoed te think f ber wben oeca
waa in tbe barrooni. 1 did îot wa t publhead for csmpagn wrk. I aem-
te see ber faint away, se I thought 1 maries tb. lateat new about the pro-
would break the maLter ta bier softy. bibiticu reform, aud presenta an arra>'

It wais dark wben 1 go honte td cf live, pihvy articles nd brief utate
after piliig the plunder up b>' the gate mntt of important ad beipful facts
I went ii. GrAciiert Peter, vaa ought dcent
ta have &en Mal eye me. No cas evebtit
eyed a muse badf e sharp. per yeair.

1 rena.rked quit. indifferentl p that 1 The two great bocks above named,
bad net been te the Starle>". te-day. will b.e sent postage pre-paid. sud aise

'I aee ye haven't," nmid she. l'Ve T dh CAMP F i ta Decingr, Iw7
been ait wrk for Deacn Swif., said 1. inclusive, to au person sendun et

"W. will have nomething te esth w e
thon," pid oh.ce TuIng i Po encea

But," said 1, -tMaggie"- 51 Coufderatien Lfe Building, To-

WVel, wbat is it, jilmi, cuit witb it'I" ronto.
"id aht. Wlto Labo three sources cf Informe-

" Weil." aaid 1,* 1 have signed the tion, an pulpit, pros. or platform
pledge." Law@ of Mornes. ou ought vorker ili n fmut pipp.d for the
te have ween herhp. Witot on.hipn grdae plebiscite campaigu.
sud junmp ah. Ianded wiLb both armes The number of books available for
armîuud iy neck. She haîf laighed,
baf cried aud kept kiing me ail the Lb. purpose uamed s imlted. Fiat
Lime. o puiedmeoveratildiought ccme, ert served. DoIwt misa L
ber feon touched Lt. B r, but h. kept opporbuaitr.
pullng tl ber knies taucher snd then
ah.e mid, ",Oh Lord belp ni> Ripoas Tabule.
buaond t keep Lb. peae.w Amen Ripon Tabulwo turs nausea.
nid 1. Why, it fairi>' scar.d me, for i Rpon Tabules: et drugglsta
nover mid amen te any-body's prayerRqn Tabules amn discaus.
hefore la my 1ff. Ripons Tabau cum besiacho.

ince n in Iave got t c ho a meeting Riions Tales ure 0u.psla
cb"p Ysaidf. reod te Bible everop Ripo Tabules pir ng*ce
He wrote fairan Rroc Ta peeasndI

" n W wtu ou to work and by loTb@ m e

and 'ckm rovIo s Iaughd. t 1 i1o61 T4bules: allu redller
agnait thoe baroom a d vote as ao mis,
whsy am for ProhbitIon sd for Tabme.l i

nibition moos tim- . W.
TabotsaMgew eoud tySr

FOR THE CAMPAICN.

Literature to distribute.

The CAMP Fîra is a neat 4-page
monthly paper full of bright, fresh
pointed convincing facta and argu-
ments. Tt in just what la needed
for campaign work, to inspire workeru,
and win recruits. It wili be supplied
for distribution on the following
terme:-

Twenty oopies will be seat tom
aMy *n adres every menu fer
six menthe, or tes o.pioe for one
year for ONE DOLLA& payable
in advanoe.

On no other plan can a small invest-
ment be made ta produce so mnh of
educative result. One hundred and
twenty copies may bhe placed in as
many homes, and bave more than
BAL A -ro'SAND readeru. One dollar
will cover this placing of the claims of
our cause before five hundred people
Ten dollars may reach FIVE THOUS-
AND. WILL You RELP US p

BOYS AMD CIRLS
MEM AMD .WGIEJ

Would you like to make a little effort
ta belp the Temperance Cause ?

Would you like to receive absolutely
FREE, aMy of the following articles ?

A Good Ozs.'d Bible
A Superb P.ekes Kaft
A spleadd Veame et Poetry
A irg AlaeeleumaatnPe.(God
An illustrated rneylpesa or

A Compiese U et the mase
Lsemmes' tease

A sriemgly.neE&d enpeasent
USe-Page Mnapd 0ta
Temeranoe amd Wre&btie.
Irnformattaa

If go. mnd your name and addre. to
the address given below, and you "Il
learn how you May QUICKLT and

sABILY do and have what you desire.
F. 8. SPENCE,

51 Confederation Life Building,
Toronto, Ont.

THE FAOTS OF THE OASE.

The "Facto of the Case," a con-
veulent volume of .10 pages, published
b>' the Executive Commiuttee of the
Dominion Alliance for the total
suppression of the liquor traflie, i a,
sunmmary of the mnost important
matter ta be found in the report of the
Canadian Royal Commission on the
Liquor Tragfic. The report of the
Commission, in seven large volumes, Is
too extensive for practical une hy
temperanceworkers. Itis believedtha.
the compendium made will be found
to be an exceedingly valuable work
of reference and source of information
for those who are interested in study-
ing and discussing the question cf
which it teat,. It is pecially ueful
in supplying reliable statistics and
arguments fr use lu prohibition
campaign work.

After the work of the Royal Com-
mission was closed there remained in
the bands of the Alliance a smal
surplus of the money contributed for
the placing of the case for prohibition

the ComImssion. Ifwa.deemud
wise to use this money in rblis
and circulating the work I&t Mme-
tioned. Two thousanid wopie re
sent free to j dinbiournal uc
libraries. persons e coutri to
the fund and other Inent wNg
seletd by tbe of the éa-

P. *, sPENm,


